Fees 2022/2023 (applicable after 1st Aug 2022)
N.B. There are three terms in an academic year

Two-Year Advanced Level Courses (A-Level)
per subject
three subjects

Termly Fee

After 5% discount*

£2520.00
£6930.00

£2394.00
£6583.50

Annual Fee

After 10% discount

£7560.00
£20790.00

£6804.00
£18711.00

(A supplement of £250.00 per term (not the summer term) is payable for Science subjects, Art,
Graphics, and Photography)

One-Year Intensive Advanced Level Courses (A-Level)
Termly Fee

After 5% discount*

Annual Fee

After 10% discount*

per subject
£3360.00
£3192.00 £10080.00
£9072.00
Please note: *Individual tuition will be offered at £80 per hour if we cannot offer a student a
group*
(A supplement of £250.00 per term (not the summer term) is payable for science subjects, Art,
Graphics, and Photography)

One-Year & Two-year GCSE Courses
per subject up to and
including 4
Five or more core
curriculum subjects

Termly Fee

£1295.00
£6250.00

After 5% discount*

£1230.25
£5937.50

Annual Fee

£3885.00

£18750.00

After 10% discount*

£3496.50

£16875.00

Core subjects include: Biology, Chemistry, English Language, English Literature, French,
Geography, History, Mathematics, and Physics.
A supplement of £200.00 per term (not the summer term) is payable for Science subjects, Art,
Graphics, and Photography.
(non-standard subject supplement: £600.00 per subject per term)

Other fees
Registration fee
Individual tuition
Examination entry fees and trips

£300.00
£80.00 per hour
a £750 deposit is required at the beginning
of each year of a course to be set against trips,
books and exam fees

*Early settlement discounts
For full fee payers (excluding individual tuition) there is a 5% discount on fees payable on early
settlement of the invoice. There is a 10% discount for fees paid annually.

Payment methods
Fees can be paid by draft and direct electronic transfer (please indicate name for reference),
debit card and credit card (not American Express).

Monthly payment scheme
This allows fees for those doing three AS subjects, three A level subjects or 5 or more GCSE’s
to be paid over 9 months (September - May) by standing order. A minimum of 20% of the total
fee must be paid in advance and the balance paid monthly. Please note that no discounts are
allowable. The scheme does not apply to individual tuition or resit courses. An administration
fee of £300.00 will be applied to those wishing to take advantage of the monthly payment
scheme.

